Sunday, 11 February 2018—Family Bible Hour
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Opening Prayer
Song
Announcements
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Closing Prayer

Details
Wide, Wide as the Ocean (1 verse)

WIDE, WIDE AS THE OCEAN
1 Wide, wide as the ocean, high as the heaven above;
deep, deep as the deepest sea is my Saviour’s love.
I, though so unworthy, still am a child of his care;
for his Word teaches me that his love reaches me everywhere.

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Sunday, 11 February
Monday, 12 February
Tuesday, 13 February

Wednesday, 14 February
Thursday, 15 February
Friday, 16 February
Saturday, 17 February

BIRTHDAYS
Riki-Lee Demetriou

Sherril Claven
Beryl Quinn
Allister Sengers
Doug Van Meter
Erin Beetge
Julia Beetge
Nardus Richter
Petro Bennett
Rose Long
Marius van Jaarsveldt
Nicole Sengers

ANNIVERSARIES

Sunday, 11 February
Monday, 12 February
Tuesday, 13 February

Wednesday, 14 February
Thursday, 15 February
Friday, 16 February
Saturday, 17 February

Announcements
•
•
•
•
•

Cell Phones: Please take some time right now to ensure that your cell phone is off or silenced for the
duration of the service.
Choir: The choir will meet for practice today at 4:15 PM.
Tonight: Service begins at 5:30 PM. We conclude our evening service with Communion.
VIP Meeting: There will be a VIP meeting on Saturday, 10 March from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM. Rob Murphy
will be talking on how pensioners can save. There is a cost of R15 per person or R20 per couple. Lunch will
be served. RSVP to Veronica Bekker or Tammy van den Heuvel.
Post-Worship Fellowship and Hospitality Teams: In an effort to rebrand the coffee and tea teams as the
“Post-Worship Fellowship and Hospitality Teams,” we would like to see them become more representative
of the congregation as a whole. In this regard, we are asking all interested parties (men or women) to speak
to Le-eba or sign up on the list on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall.

Sunday, 11 February 2018—Morning Service
Leader
Tommie
Tommie
Tommie
Tommie
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Dismiss Children’s Church
Sermon
Song
Closing

JESUS SHALL REIGN
1 Jesus shall reign where’er the sun does his successive journeys run;
his kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall rise and set no more.

2 To him shall endless prayer be made, and princes throng to crown his head;
his name, like sweet perfume, shall rise with every morning sacrifice.
To our King be highest praise rising through eternal days;
Just and faithful he shall reign: Jesus shall reign.
3 People and realms of every tongue dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on his name.
4 Let every creature rise and bring the highest honours to our King;
angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud, “Amen.”
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------JESUS, I MY CROSS HAVE TAKEN
1 Jesus, I my cross have taken, all to leave and follow you;
Son of man, despised, forsaken, Lord of all I am or do.
Perish every fond ambition, all I’ve sought and hoped and known;
yet how rich is my condition! God and heav’n are still my own.
2 Let the world despise and leave me, they have left my Saviour, too;
human hearts and looks deceive me; you are not, like them, untrue.
And, while you shall smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might,
foes may hate, and friends may shun me; show your face, and all is bright.
3 Those who trouble and distress me drive me to your presence blessed;
life with bitter trials may press me, heav’n will bring me sweeter rest.
How could grief or sorrow harm me, while my heart still feels your love?
How could this world’s pleasures charm me, when you are my joy above?
4 Take, my soul, his full salvation: Conquer every sin and care,
find in every situation joy and peace and service there.
Think what Spirit dwells within you, what a Father loves you yet,
what a Saviour died to win you: Child of heav’n, why should you fret?
5 Onward, then, from grace to glory, armed by faith and spurred by prayer;
heav’ns eternal day’s before me; God’s own hand shall guide me there.
Soon shall close my earthly mission, swiftly pass my pilgrim days,
hope soon change to glad fruition, faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL
1 When peace like a river, attendeth my way, when sorrows like sea-billows roll—
whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say, it is well, it is well with my soul.
It is well (it is well) with my soul (with my soul), it is well, it is well with my soul.
2 Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, let this blest assurance
control,
that Christ hath regarded my helpless estate, and hath shed his own blood for my soul.
3 My sin—O the bliss of this glorious thought—my sin, not in part, but the whole,
is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more: Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!
4 And, Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight, the clouds be rolled back as a
scroll:
The trump shall resound and the Lord shall descend: “Even so”—it is well with my soul.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------

Details

Prayer Psalm: 50
1 Corinthians 11:17–34
Jesus Shall Reign (4 verses)
Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken (5 verses)
Facing a Task Unfinished (4 verses)
It is Well With My Soul (4 verses)

Ephesians 6:19–20
For the Cause (2 verses)
FACING A TASK UNFINISHED
1 Facing a task unfinished, that drives us to our knees,
a need that, undiminished, rebukes our slothful ease;
we, who rejoice to know you, renew before your throne,
the solemn pledge we owe you to go and make you known.

2 Where other lords beside you hold their unhindered sway,
where forces that defied you defy you still today,
with none to heed their crying for life, and love, and light,
unnumbered souls are dying, and pass into the night.
We go to all the world with kingdom hope unfurled—
no other name has pow’r to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
3 We bear the torch that, flaming, fell from the hands of those
who gave their lives proclaiming that Jesus died and rose.
Ours is the same commission, the same glad message ours,
fired by the same ambition to you we yield our pow’rs.
4 O Father who sustained them, O Spirit who inspired,
Saviour, whose love constrained them to toil with zeal untired,
from cowardice defend us, from lethargy awake!
Forth on your mission send us to labour for your sake.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------FOR THE CAUSE
1 For the cause of Christ the King we give our lives, an offering,
till all the earth resounds with ceaseless praise to the Son
For the cause of Christ we go with joy to reap, with faith to sow,
as many see and many put their trust in the Son
Christ we proclaim—the name above every name—
for all creation, every nation, God’s salvation through the Son!
2 For the King once lifted high to cries of rage—of “Crucify!”—
endured the cross as every sin was laid on the Son.
To the King who conquered death to free the poor and the oppressed,
for lasting peace for life and liberty in the Son.
Bridge: Let it be my life’s refrain: To live is Christ, to die is gain;
deny myself, take up my cross and follow the Son.
Let it be my life’s refrain: To live is Christ, to die is gain;
deny myself, take up my cross and follow the Son.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------

Sunday, 11 February 2018—Evening Service
Leader
Doug
Doug
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Various
Doug
Edwin
Doug

Item
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
Prayer of Adoration—Confession—Invocation
Song
Song
Membership Acquaintance
Offering (taken during the below song)
Song
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Mention Pre-received Prayer Requests
Pre-arranged Pray-ers to Pray for the Above
Sermon
Song
Communion

Details

Judges 6:1–10
Immortal, Invisible (4 verses)
I Hear the Words of Love (5 verses)
Come Praise and Glorify (3 verses)
More Love to Thee (4 verses)

Proverbs 1:20–33
Be Thou My Vision (5 verses)

IMMORTAL INVISIBLE
1 Immortal, invisible, God only wise,
in light inaccessible hid from our eyes,
most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days,
almighty, victorious—thy great name we praise.

MORE LOVE TO THEE
1 More love to thee, O Christ, more love to thee!
Hear thou the prayer I make on bended knee;
this is my earnest plea: more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!

2 Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,
nor wanting, nor wasting, thou rulest in might;
thy justice, like mountains, high soaring above
thy clouds, which are fountains of goodness and love.

2 Once earthly joy I craved, sought peace and rest;
now thee alone I seek—give what is best;
this all my prayer shall be: more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!

3 To all, life thou givest—to both great and small,
in all life thou livest—the true life of all;
we blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree,
and wither and perish—but naught changeth thee.

3 Let sorrow do its work, send grief and pain;
sweet are thy messengers, sweet their refrain,
when they can sing with me, more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!

4 Great Father of glory, pure Father of light,
thine angels adore thee, all veiling their sight;
all praise we would render—O help us to see
‘tis only the splendour of light hideth thee!
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------I HEAR THE WORDS OF LOVE
1 I hear the words of love, I gaze upon the blood,
I see the mighty sacrifice, and I have peace with God.

4 Then shall my latest breath whisper thy praise;
this be the parting cry my heart shall raise;
this still its prayer shall be: more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------BE THOU MY VISION
1 Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart—naught be all else to me, save that thou art;
thou my best thought, by day or by night—waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

2 ‘Tis everlasting peace! Sure as Jehovah’s name;
‘tis stable as his steadfast throne, forevermore the same.

2 Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word—I ever with thee and thou with me,
Lord;
thou my great Father, I thy true son—thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one.

3 ‘The clouds may come and go, and storms may sweep my sky;
this blood-sealed friendship changes not: The cross is ever nigh.
4 My love is oft-times low, my joy still ebbs and flows;
but peace with him remains the same; no change Jehovah knows.
5 I change, he changes not, the Christ can never die;
his love, not mine, the resting place, his truth, not mine, the tie.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------COME PRAISE AND GLORIFY
1 Come praise and glorify our God: the Father of our Lord;
in Christ he has in heav’nly realms, his blessings on us poured,
for pure and blameless in his sight he destined us to be;
and now we’ve been adopted through his Son eternally.
To the praise of your glory, to the praise of your mercy and grace;
to the praise of your glory: You are the God who saves.
2 Come praise and glorify our God who gives his grace in Christ;
in him our sins are washed away, redeemed through sacrifice.
In him God has made known to us the myst’ry of his will:
that Christ should be the head of all, his purpose to fulfil.
3 Come praise and glorify our God, for we’ve believed the Word,
and through our faith we have a seal: the Spirit of the Lord.
The Spirit guarantees our hope until redemption’s done,
until we join in endless praise to God, the Three in One.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------

3 Be thou my battle-shield, sword for the fight, be thou my dignity, thou my delight;
thou my soul’s shelter, thou my high tower: Raise thou me heav’nward, O pow’r of my
pow’r.
4 Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise—thou mine inheritance, now and always;
thou and thou only, first in my heart—high King of heaven, my treasure thou art.
5 High King of heaven, my victory won, may I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heav’ns
Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, still be my vision, O ruler of all.
-- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------

Sunday, 11 February 2018—Morning Service
Leader
Tommie
Tommie
Tommie
Tommie
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Dismiss Children’s Church
Sermon
Song
Closing

Details

Prayer Psalm: 50
1 Corinthians 11:17–34
Jesus Shall Reign (5 verses)
Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken (5 verses)
Facing a Task Unfinished (4 verses)
It is Well With My Soul (4 verses)

Ephesians 6:19–20
For the Cause (2 verses)

Sunday, 11 February 2018—Evening Service
Leader
Doug
Doug
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Various
Doug
Edwin
Doug

Item
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
Prayer of Adoration—Confession—Invocation
Song
Song
Membership Acquaintance
Offering (taken during the below song)
Song
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Mention Pre-received Prayer Requests
Pre-arranged Pray-ers to Pray for the Above
Sermon
Song
Communion

Details

Judges 6:1–10
Immortal, Invisible (4 verses)
I Hear the Words of Love (5 verses)
Come Praise and Glorify (3 verses)
More Love to Thee (4 verses)

Proverbs 1:20–33
Be Thou My Vision (5 verses)

JESUS SHALL REIGN
1 Jesus shall reign where’er the sun does his successive journeys run;
his kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall rise and set no more.

2 To him shall endless prayer be made, and princes throng to crown his head;
his name, like sweet perfume, shall rise with every morning sacrifice.
3 People and realms of every tongue dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on his name.
4 Blessings abound where’er he reigns; the pris’ner leaps to lose his chains,
the weary find eternal rest, and all the sons of want are blest.
5 Let every creature rise and bring the highest honours to our King;
angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud, “Amen.”
----JESUS, I MY CROSS HAVE TAKEN
1 Jesus, I my cross have taken, all to leave and follow you;
Son of man, despised, forsaken, Lord of all I am or do.
Perish every fond ambition, all I’ve sought and hoped and known;
yet how rich is my condition! God and heav’n are still my own.

2 Let the world despise and leave me, they have left my Saviour, too;
human hearts and looks deceive me; you are not, like them, untrue.
And, while you shall smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might,
foes may hate, and friends may shun me; show your face, and all is bright.
3 Those who trouble and distress me drive me to your presence blessed;
life with bitter trials may press me, heav’n will bring me sweeter rest.
How could grief or sorrow harm me, while my heart still feels your love?
How could this world’s pleasures charm me, when you are my joy above?
4 Take, my soul, his full salvation: Conquer every sin and care,
find in every situation joy and peace and service there.
Think what Spirit dwells within you, what a Father loves you yet,
what a Saviour died to win you: Child of heav’n, why should you fret?
5 Onward, then, from grace to glory, armed by faith and spurred by prayer;
heav’ns eternal day’s before me; God’s own hand shall guide me there.
Soon shall close my earthly mission, swiftly pass my pilgrim days,
hope soon change to glad fruition, faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
----IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL
1 When peace like a river, attendeth my way, when sorrows like sea-billows roll—
whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say, it is well, it is well with my soul.
It is well (it is well) with my soul (with my soul), it is well, it is well with my soul.

2 Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, let this blest assurance control,
that Christ hath regarded my helpless estate, and hath shed his own blood for my soul.
It is well (it is well) with my soul (with my soul), it is well, it is well with my soul.
3 My sin—O the bliss of this glorious thought—my sin, not in part, but the whole,
is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more: Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!
It is well (it is well) with my soul (with my soul), it is well, it is well with my soul.

(continued overleaf)

4 And, Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight, the clouds be rolled back as a scroll:
The trump shall resound and the Lord shall descend: “Even so”—it is well with my soul.
It is well (it is well) with my soul (with my soul), it is well, it is well with my soul.
----FACING A TASK UNFINISHED
1 Facing a task unfinished, that drives us to our knees,
a need that, undiminished, rebukes our slothful ease;
we, who rejoice to know you, renew before your throne,
the solemn pledge we owe you to go and make you known.

2 Where other lords beside you hold their unhindered sway,
where forces that defied you defy you still today,
with none to heed their crying for life, and love, and light,
unnumbered souls are dying, and pass into the night.
We go to all the world with kingdom hope unfurled—
no other name has pow’r to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
3 We bear the torch that, flaming, fell from the hands of those
who gave their lives proclaiming that Jesus died and rose.
Ours is the same commission, the same glad message ours,
fired by the same ambition to you we yield our pow’rs.
We go to all the world with kingdom hope unfurled—
no other name has pow’r to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
4 O Father who sustained them, O Spirit who inspired,
Saviour, whose love constrained them to toil with zeal untired,
from cowardice defend us, from lethargy awake!
Forth on your mission send us to labour for your sake.
We go to all the world with kingdom hope unfurled—
no other name has pow’r to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
----FOR THE CAUSE
1 For the cause of Christ the King we give our lives, an offering,
till all the earth resounds with ceaseless praise to the Son
For the cause of Christ we go with joy to reap, with faith to sow,
as many see and many put their trust in the Son
Christ we proclaim—the name above every name—
for all creation, every nation, God’s salvation through the Son!

2 For the King once lifted high to cries of rage—of “Crucify!”—
endured the cross as every sin was laid on the Son.
To the King who conquered death to free the poor and the oppressed,
for lasting peace for life and liberty in the Son.
Christ we proclaim—the name above every name—
for all creation, every nation, God’s salvation through the Son!
Bridge: Let it be my life’s refrain: To live is Christ, to die is gain;
deny myself, take up my cross and follow the Son.
Let it be my life’s refrain: To live is Christ, to die is gain;
deny myself, take up my cross and follow the Son.
Christ we proclaim—the name above every name—
for all creation, every nation, God’s salvation through the Son!

IMMORTAL INVISIBLE
1 Immortal, invisible, God only wise, in light inaccessible hid from our eyes,
most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days, almighty, victorious—thy great name we praise.

2 Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light, nor wanting, nor wasting, thou rulest in might;
thy justice, like mountains, high soaring above thy clouds, which are fountains of goodness and love.
3 To all, life thou givest—to both great and small, in all life thou livest—the true life of all;
we blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree, and wither and perish—but naught changeth thee.
4 Great Father of glory, pure Father of light, thine angels adore thee, all veiling their sight;
all praise we would render—O help us to see ‘tis only the splendour of light hideth thee!
----I HEAR THE WORDS OF LOVE
1 I hear the words of love, I gaze upon the blood,
I see the mighty sacrifice, and I have peace with God.

2 ‘Tis everlasting peace! Sure as Jehovah’s name;
‘tis stable as his steadfast throne, forevermore the same.
3 ‘The clouds may come and go, and storms may sweep my sky;
this blood-sealed friendship changes not: The cross is ever nigh.
4 My love is oft-times low, my joy still ebbs and flows;
but peace with him remains the same; no change Jehovah knows.
5 I change, he changes not, the Christ can never die;
his love, not mine, the resting place, his truth, not mine, the tie.
----COME PRAISE AND GLORIFY
1 Come praise and glorify our God: the Father of our Lord;
in Christ he has in heav’nly realms, his blessings on us poured,
for pure and blameless in his sight he destined us to be;
and now we’ve been adopted through his Son eternally.
To the praise of your glory, to the praise of your mercy and grace;
to the praise of your glory: You are the God who saves.

2 Come praise and glorify our God who gives his grace in Christ;
in him our sins are washed away, redeemed through sacrifice.
In him God has made known to us the myst’ry of his will:
that Christ should be the head of all, his purpose to fulfil.
To the praise of your glory, to the praise of your mercy and grace;
to the praise of your glory: You are the God who saves.
3 Come praise and glorify our God, for we’ve believed the Word,
and through our faith we have a seal: the Spirit of the Lord.
The Spirit guarantees our hope until redemption’s done,
until we join in endless praise to God, the Three in One.
To the praise of your glory, to the praise of your mercy and grace;
to the praise of your glory: You are the God who saves.
-----

MORE LOVE TO THEE
1 More love to thee, O Christ, more love to thee!
Hear thou the prayer I make on bended knee;
this is my earnest plea: more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!

2 Once earthly joy I craved, sought peace and rest;
now thee alone I seek—give what is best;
this all my prayer shall be: more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!
3 Let sorrow do its work, send grief and pain;
sweet are thy messengers, sweet their refrain,
when they can sing with me, more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!
4 Then shall my latest breath whisper thy praise;
this be the parting cry my heart shall raise;
this still its prayer shall be: more love, O Christ, to thee,
more love to thee, more love to thee!
----BE THOU MY VISION
1 Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart—
naught be all else to me, save that thou art;
thou my best thought, by day or by night—
waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

2 Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word—
I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord;
thou my great Father, I thy true son—
thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one.
3 Be thou my battle-shield, sword for the fight,
be thou my dignity, thou my delight;
thou my soul’s shelter, thou my high tower:
Raise thou me heav’nward, O pow’r of my pow’r.
4 Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise—
thou mine inheritance, now and always;
thou and thou only, first in my heart—
high King of heaven, my treasure thou art.
5 High King of heaven, my victory won,
may I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heav’ns Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
still be my vision, O ruler of all.
-----

